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THE END NOT YET ,

Two More Ballots Taken and
It le Evident That the

Smallwarts Are Los-

ing
¬

Ground.

The Joint Convention.K-
ttionat

.
A 9t>ciitxl fro *.

ALBANY , Juno 25.Tlio joint con-
vention

¬

resumed its session nt 12-

o'clock sharp. II. C. Murphy , n dem-
ocrat

¬

, created a sensation by doinand-
ing

-
that before the Iwlloting began

the journal of the convention bo road ,
Lieutcnant-Govcrnor Hoskins (stal-
Mart

-
) ruled that no journal of the

convention had been kept nnd that
the journal was that of both
houses separately. Ho would
not consider the motion unless it waa
chanced to ft point of order a to
whether there was a quorum of joint
convention present. Murphy
changed the request , and the call
showed that there were present , 21
members moru than n quorum. Tins
was n surprise lu tlio democrats , and
the ballot was ordered to proceed.
The first ballot was for n successor to-

Conkling , and after its announcement
Muq hy arose and said Haskins'
ruling that n quorum was present was
wrong and ho appealed from the de-
cision.

¬

. Haskins refused to consider
the nppcal nnd ordered the ballot to-
procpod. . The first assembly ballot
for a successor to F'att' : Dopow 20 ,
Kcrnan 28 , 1'hitt 10 , Lapham -* -

Crowlcy 4 , Cornell 0 Trcmaine-
Totnl & . 1.to

The senate ballot for successor
Piatt was taken resulting : 1'latt-
Dopew

1 ,
8 , Ivornan1. . Total 1C.

Murphy insisted that this appeal bo
put to the convention nnd was again
ruled out of order nnd Uaskins or-
dered

¬

balloting to continue nnd the
ballot was taken rosultimr : Plait 10 ,
Dopow 2G , Kcrnan 28 ; scattering 18.
Total 83-

.Murphy
.

insisted on the appeal being
put to the convention to be voted on ,

Haskins refused to do so , and ordered
the balloting to go on. When the
first senate ballot for Pjatt's place was
furnished , Murphy ngnin rose and in-

sisted
¬

on his appeal being put to-
n vote of the convention , and said
102 votcn in the joint convention , won
not under the law the vole of a quo-
rum

¬

, Haskins decided him out of or ¬

der, and ordered the ballot to go-
HALLOT

Oil.
FOU C'ONKLINO.

The total official joint ballot for
successor to Conkling : Wheeler 32 ,
Potter 34 , Conkling 2'2 , Lapham 10 ,
Cornell 1 , lloach 1. Total 100.

BALLOT FOK PLATT
The joint .ballot resulted for n suc-

cessor
¬

to Platt : Plntt , 20 ; Dopow , 34 ;

Kcrnan , 31 ; ncattoring 12 ; total , 100.
Governor. Haskins ruled that the

constitution required simply n quorum.
The joint convention adjourned till
Monday noon-

.Qilsoom'd

.

Condition.
National Amxiatcd rrmn-

CHXCAOO , Juno 25. Tt is expected
that the physiological change , by
which Uriscotn , the foster , was to ex-
perience

¬

some very startling intellec-
tual

¬

revolutions in rtbout to make its
appearance. The main object in the
fast is that ho may experience thin
chnngo or , rw ho terms it , the second
hirth. Ho acknowledges that tliu
symptoms nnd indications point to n
marked chnngo of some kind. Ho is
greatly agitated , irritable and fretful
to an outsider. His condition scorns
to bo simply the result
of physical exhaustion. His weight
this noon is exactly the same as yes-
terday

¬

nnd the measurements of nil
the different parts of the body nro
identical with those taken n week
aco. To-day is pulse i C5 ; respira-
tion

¬

, 1-1 ; tompcrnturo , 98 110. Ho
takes very little notice of visitors nnd-
is more moro.iu than formerly. To-
day

¬

ho completes the 28th day-

.A

.

Brutal Mnrder.
National Associated 1rwu.

SAN MAHUIAL , N. M. , Juno 25. A
brutal murder took place hero last
niqltt. Pntsoy Ilynn , a desperado who
lately escaped from jail at El Paso
Del Norto whcro ho was confined for
the murder tl A Mexican , was boating
his wife when Charles Walker, town
marshal , interfered. This so lingered
Ilynn that ho fired six shots
at Mr. Walker , five of which
penetrated Ills heart , The range was
so close that Walkor'sclothcs took fire
and buniod from his body. Hyan es-

caped
¬

to the hills but is now being
pursued by n largo force of citizens.
There is u reasonable certainty of his
being lynched if caught. Walker was
a brayo oillcor nnd universally liked-

.A

.

Lout "Request,
National AuocUtod Pro* .

BLOOMINOTO.V , HI. , Juno 25. Sen-
ator

¬

David Davis left for Springfield
in answer to a telegram requesting his
presence at the bousida of Mrs. Liu-
coin , widow of President Lincoln.
Senator Davis WAS the executor of
the estate of Mr, Lincoln and it is
thought the object of his visit is of n
business character , Mrs. Lincoln be-
ing

-

desirous of making arrangements
About the disposition of her property.

The Death Record-
Mo.

-

. , Juno 20-
.Hon.

.

. Samuel H. Wpodson , judge of
the circuit court , died yesterday at
his residence near this city , Ho was
a brother of thu ox-governor of Mis ¬

souri.-

NKW
.

YOKK , Juno 25. The death is
announced to-day of Silas 0. Herring ,
ono of Now York's oldest merchants ,

and founder of the firm of Herring &
Co. . safe makers. Ilo was born in-

Drookfiela , Mass. , 1803-

.Convioted

.

of Election Frauds ,
Natiooal Anociated 1rnu.

CHICAGO , Juno 20 , The first con-
viction

¬

in the criminal court of this
county for frauds at election was miul-
otoday , Edward Murphy, a judge at
last year1 * election , being found guilty ,
practically of destroying the bozos

17- containing the ballots , but nominally
for failing to make proper returns-

.AlWrooked

.

Train ,

, HI. , Juno 25. A pas-
nongor

-

train on the Springfield , Efling-
bom

-

and Southwestern narrow guage
railroad was wrecked by being thrown
from a trestle 20 miles uut of hero
yeatorday. Two piles supporting the
trestle were found to be partly
sawed in two In such a manner aa to
let the bridge down under the weight
of the train. The work is supposed

to hnvo been done by some unpaid
laborers who have been nnnoying the
company in every way possible. Sev-
eral

¬

train men wore more or less in-

jured.
¬

.

PnnnmA Not-
National Avoclatcd I'rc

PANAMA , Juno 25. The sanitary
condition of Panama is very bad.
There nro many cases of yellow fever
in Foreig's hospital , when ) five deaths
have been caused by that disease
within ( en dnys. The fever , it is
said , wns brought by n steamer from
Puntn Henas , where the people nro-
dyinu from it dnily. Four members
of the canal company are in the hos-
pitnl

-

with the discaso and tno of them
nro not expected to live. Tlio smnll-
pox is on the decrease. Only n few
coses now exist on the isthmus.

Ton tons of dynamite arrived nt-
Aspinwnll on the 13th instant tor the
canal company.

End ofrv Munlor Trial.N-
atlonM

.
Awioclilod l'roi ,

FT. SMITH , Ark. , Juno 25. The
trial of Thos , Fnctor nmlFularlfnrio ,
two Scminolo Indians , for the murder
of Wm. Davis nnd Joseph Uatomann ,
on May 25 , 1870 , was ended today-
nnd resulted in n verdict of guilty in
the case of Hnrjo , and the acquittal
of Fnctor. Two of the participants
in the murdornro dead aim two other*
nro still nt largo.

'" '

A Good Tlmo Anticipated.
National Ataoctatvil I'rcw-

.CmoAtio
.

, Juno 25. The summer
running meeting of the Chicago driv-
ing

¬

park opens thisnfternoon under
fnvornblo conditions. The ntnblos ro
well filled and the track is in priuiof-
llmpu. . The fields in the several events
nro nil good nnd tnko in the best run-
ners

¬

lately nt Now Orleans , Nashville ,

Lexington nnd St. Louis. Four events
nro on the card for to-day.

Another Now Railroad-
National Awjcl&-

lCiiicuno , Juno 25. Humors of nn
entirely now railroad , to bo built be-
tween

¬

Chicago nnd n point two hun ¬

dred miles cast by eastern capitalists ,
wore hoard to-day , while the parlicu-
larn

-

are imicccssiblo nt this time. It-
is stated positively that the best pos-
sible

¬

fcundutipn exists for the few
facts now public-

.An

.

Appeal Taken.
National Auoclatod I'rcsa-

.NHW
.

YonK , Juno 20. In the suit
of Wm. A. Williams against the
Western Union Telegraph company
and others , brought to restrain the
increased issue of $15,000,000 of capi-
tal

¬

stock of the Western Union com-
pany

¬

, the counsel for plaintiff have
to-day filed notice of an appeal from
the decision of Judge Truax , who dis-
missed

¬

the complaint-

.Identified

.

-

National Auoclatcd I'ress.
COLUMHUH , 0. , Juno 26. Proper

identification wns made to-day of-
Klipnh Hogors , recently released from
the penitentiary , nnd wanted in Madi-
son

¬

county , Knntucky , for the mur-
der

¬

of his uncle , Joe Sampson , in 1871-
.llogors

.

was recognised in prison by a
follow convict immcd .Tones , who
cnmo from the same county-

.ginltoholdor

.

Selected. i
National Aiuoclatud 1'niM-

.NBW
.

YOHK , Juno 25. Win. E-

.Harding
.

hns been delegated nu the
final stakeholder in the prize fight be-

tween
¬

Owen Maloney and James
Woodin , of Pittsburg. The pugilists
nro to fight at catch weights within a
hundred miles of Pittsburg , in Au-
gust

¬

, for 81,000 ii Hide-

.ing

.

Statement-
National Amoclatixl I'rciw-

.NHW
.

YOHK , Junu 25. The bank
sttatoincnt i favorable. Tliho follow-

are the changes : Loans decreased ,
81,075,000 ; specie increased ; $1,480-
500

, -
; legal tender decreased , 8381,400 ;

deposits decreased , 8000,800 ; circula-
tion

¬

decreased , 8101,000, ; reserve de-
creased

¬

, $1,205,800.-

Jtfnnlt

, .

The Qovornmotit Viotorloas.
National Awovlatcd I'rem.

LONDON , Junu U5. Advices from
Vienna indicate that the elections for
the Hungarian dintriot result greatly
in the return of candidates favorable
to the government-

.Rayonuo

.

Gnuger Appointed.
National AwociatoU I'raa.-

WAHIHNOTON
.

, Juno 25. r oio
Howe was to-day appointed internal
revenue ganger for the Fifth district
ot Missouri-

.A

.

Printer's Droam.-
A

.
printer sat iu hia olllco chair ; hla

boots wore patched find hia coat thread-
bare

¬

, while his ftico looked weary and
worn with cure. While Badly think-
ing.of

-
business debt old Morpheus

slowly round him crept , and beforu ho
know it ho soundly Blent ; nnd , sleep-
ing

-

, ho droniuod that ho wus dead ,

from trouble and toil his spirit had
Hod , nnd that not oven a cow boll
tolled for the peaceful real of his cow-
hide

¬

aolo. Aa ho wandered among the
ghndoB , the smoke and scorch in lower
Hailos , ho shortly observed nn iron
door tlmt cronkingly swung on hinges
iijar , but the ontrnnco was crossed
by a rod-hot bar , and Satan
himself stood pooping out and watch-
ing

¬

for travelers thereabouts , and thus
to the passing printer spoke , ami with
growling voice the echoes woke :
"Cpmo in , my dear , it shall coat you
nothing , and never fear ; this is the
place whore I cook the ones who never
pay their subscription sums , for ,
though in life they nmv escape , they
will find when dead it is too lute ; I
will show you the place whore I mult
them thin , with rod-hot chains and
scraps of tin , and also whore I comb
their heads with broken glass nnd
molted load ,* and if of refreshments
they only think there's boiling water
for thorn to drink ; there's
the rod-hot grindstone to grind down
his HOBO , and red-hot rings to wear on
his toes ; and if they mention they
don't like fire I'll' sow up their mouths
with rod-hotwire ; and then , dear sir ,
you should see them squirm while I
roll them over and cook to a turn. "
With thcso last words the printer
uwoko , and thought it was all a prac-
tied joVe ; but still at times so real
did it seem that he cannot believe it
woo a dream ; and often ho thinks
with a chuckle and a grin of the fat
of those who save their tin and never
pay the printer Louisville Post.

HAWKEYE REPUBLICANS.-

A

.

Close Contest fror the Gov-

ernorship
¬

Between Sher-
man

¬

and Larabee.

The Dark Horeo Looming in
the Distance.

IOWA CiTYj Jilno 25. The Johnson
county republican * to-day send thir-
teen

¬

delegates to thd state convention
solidly for Sherman , with the ex-

ception
¬

of two or throe for Campbell-
.Siovx

.

Cirv , Juno 25. A solid Lar-
ribeo

-
delegation wore chosen to the

state convention to-day from 1'iy-
mouth , O'Brien , Osceola , Sioux and
Callioim counties. Clay county is re-

ported
¬

three for llarlan and two for
Sherman.L-

OOAX
.

, la. , Juno 25. IInrrinon
county instructed for Hon. William
Larraboo.

ATLANTIC , Jnno 25. Cass county
republicans to-day nominated Win-
.Uauglur.an

.

for rcprcnontativo nnd so-
looted a strong delegation to the state
convention , and instructed them for
Senator YOUIIK for lieutenant govern-
or

¬

, allowing Air. Young to name tlio
delegation.S-

ID.NIJY
.

, Juno 25. The delegates
to the nt.ito convention from Fremont
county

. _
nro A. H. Anderson , Willinm-

ti. i. , 7. S Smith , W. G. Reed , 0.-

S.
.

. Hanloy , Robert Simons , W. D-

.liogan
.

, A. Hood , Moro Webster , W.-

II.
.

. Roberta and T. J R. Perry , and
are instructed for Judge T. R. Stock-
ton

¬

, and uninstructed aa to the rest.
Iowa , Juno 25. The

Dos Moines county republican conven-
tion

¬

elected delegates to thu Htato con-
vention

¬

favorable to Hon. James liar-
Ian for governor. The ballot in con-
vention

¬

to uxpress a preference for
governor resulted : llarlan 02 , Larra-
nco

-
4. for the nominee 5. Every

township in the county was for
llarlan.-

DM
.

MOINKH , Juno 25. The State
Register has up to this tinjo reports
from eighty-eight of the ninety-nine
counties of the state , represent-
ing

¬

911 votea in the state conven-
tion

¬

, It thus Bums up the result of
those 911 votes ! Sherman has 401 ,

Larraboo 242 , llarlan 73 , Campbell
48 , Kimball 15. Twenty-eight coun-
ties

¬

have instructed for Sherman , as
follows : Adair 9 , Adams 8 , Benton
10 , Black Hawk 10 , Bromor 9 , Chero-
kee

¬

7 , Chickasaw 8 , Clay 5 , Decatur
9 , Dickonson. ) . Franklin 9 , Greene 9 ,
Grundy 8 , Guthrie 10 , Ida 4 , Iowa
10 , Kookuk 13 , Lucas ! ) , Marshall 10 ,
Muscatino 14 , Polk 25 , Ringgold 8 ,
Sac 8 , Shelby 8 , Van Buron 10 , Wash-
ington

¬

14. Worth 0 , Wright 5 , or 270
instructed votes. He has Audobon
solid , but not instructed , or G votes , 7
in Clarke , 12 in Dallas , 12 in John-
100

-

, 7 in Louisa , G in Monroe , 12 in-

Poweshiok , 10 in Wayne and in-

Wapello , or 91 , and 91 scattdring
votes in other counties , or 4G1 in all ,
with eleven counties to hear from.
Col. Henderson , Maj. Torbert , Mr-
.Ballon

.

, Mr. J. W. Green and others
of Mr. Larrabeo's friends arrived to-
day

¬

, and they furnish the following
Biatoment for the associated press :

The friends of Senator Larraboo ,
nftor A careful OHtinuUlon of tlio dele-
gations

¬

, claim 350 and concede to
Sherman 277 , to Hanlau 84 , to Camp ¬

bell 4 , and to Kimball 17 They count
noiie for any candidate except dele-
gations

¬

now chosen.
The Polk county republican con-

vention
¬

to-day instructed for Sher-
man

¬

by a unanimous vote-

.A

.

Rooo Between Horsewomen.H-
hclliyvlllo

.

(InclHpodal) to Cincinnati Com

The citizens of this burg , a lively
littki town of 4,000 inhabitants , nro in-
an excited state in consequence of the
place, being selected for the twenty-
mile race , to coma oil'on the Fourth
of July , between Ida Wrny , n celebrat-
ed

- (
horsewoman ot Indiana , nnd Mrs.

Helen Barclay , of Yorkshito , England.-
A

.
clmllongo was issued by the backers

ofbj
the former for 82,000 , nnd accepted
the latter , upon condition that her

expenses nro paid , which was agreed
to in consideration of the rnco Going

rub
in Indiana. Twenty horses nro to

( used : Ida has ton of her own ,
which nro to bo ridon by the English-
woman for one-half the distance , BO

that it will bo simply n trim of jockey-
ship.

-
. Ida Wroy is a good looking girl

of some nineteen summers , lithe nnd
active , and weighs 122 pounds. Shu
hasboon used to horsox since child-
hood

¬

, cnu ride bareback aa well ns iu-

snddlo , and has broken every ono of
the ton horses aho owns. Mr. Barclay
has acquired considerable reputation
ns n steoplo-chaso rldoc both in Eng ¬

land and Ireland. She will bo hero
this week and mil immediately com-
mence

-
practice upon the rnco course ,

which is ono of the boat in the State.
What bets have yet boon mndo are iu
the proportion of six to four on the
Indiana girl.

Fraud.T-
CHH

.
of thousand * of dollar * are

doretl yearly UH| I trnvtliiiK <uiack , who-
Le from town to town i rofe t.liii{ to cure all

o HU that our poor humanity It heir to.
Why will not the public learn comiuou-
bensc , and If they are guttering from tlya-
tHijula

-

or liver comiJalnt , invr t a dollar iu
.SIMIINQ DLOHSOU , bold by nil drugnUU and
endorxod by the faculty. Sec te tlmonif-
tls.

-

. J'rlco 50 cenU , triivl .bottlua 10 cent-

a.To

.

FLIES & MOSQUITOES.-
A

.

15o box of "Rough on Jlnts" will
keep n liouso free from (lies , mosqui-
toes

¬

, rats and mice , the entire season
Druggists soil it. ((2)-

It

)

Nervous Sufferers
*

THE GREAT EUROPEAN REMEDY.

Dr. J , B. Simpson's Specific

Ii a ) oitlT| cur for Spermatorrhuo , Semlna
Wtoknua , ImpoUncy , and all dltctu. '* revultlnj
from Sclf-AbuM , M Mental Anilely , IXIIM o
Memory , 1'alm In the Hack or Side , and cll set' that luul to-

iCouiumptlon
Insanity and-
nntarhgra > e
The Hpoclflc

Ii
being ua d-

ulth wonder-
ful IUCCC-

M.I'amphleU
.

ent (rue to all. Write tot them and get lull par
ticulars.

Price , Soociflc , 11.00 p r package , or six pwk.
age* lor tfi.CO. Addrmn alt ordera to-

U. . H1MSOK UKUICINE 00.-
No

.
*. 104 and 106 tlaln St OnOalo , N , T.

Sold la Omaha by 0. P. aooJi * n , i. W , B U.
J , K.UhaadaU

AND STILL THE LION
CONTINUES T-

OEoar for Moore (s)

Harness
AND

Saddlery.o

1 have adopted the I.lon M Tra l Mnilc. andall my good* will ho STAMPED with the LIONAnd my jiAMK on the mme. NO OOOO8 AKK
OKNUINK WITIIOIT TIIK AHOVK BMSU'S.The beat material U uwl and the moil okllledworkmen arc employed , and at the lowcet cashprice. Anyone hhlnjfnprlco-ll t of rood Millconfer a favor by iwndln ;? for one.

DAVID SMITH MOORE.-

D.

.

. S. BENTON ,

ATTORNEYAT -LAW ,
BLOCK ,

Cor. DoujrlA * and HLh Sti. Omaha Nob-

.D.

.

. F. Manderson ,

ATTORNEY AT- - LAW.
2 < 2 ftrnham St. . Omahn

Edward W. Simeral,1
ATTORNEY - AT - LAW.

Room 0 Crclghton IMh and BtreeU ,

RIP I "n Agent for COLUMIIIADIUIULtlO. and OTTO 11ICVCLES. Send
three cent ittamp forCatalosuc
and pricn Hit containing full
iNfonnntion-

.H

.

, I , D , SOLOMON ,

Paint * . Oils and Gloss
OMAHA , NK-

B.WISE'

.

Axle Grease
NEVER GUMS !

Uscil on Wagon * , Ilujfirlcs , Reapers , Threshers
and Mill Machinery. It In IXVAMMDLH TO XAJW-
MUM ASU TRAVsTKns. It cure Scratches and all
kinds of noreo on llor e and Stock , aa well as OD

meu.OLAEK & WISE , Manuf's ,

30C IlllnoU Gtroct , Chicago.
FOR I'ltlCKS. Jc 21-Om-be

John G. Jacobs ,
( Formerly of niih & Jacobs ,)

UNDERTAKER.
No. 1117 FarnhnmSt. , Old Stand of Jacob OU-

.rs
.

bv Telegraph Solicited. at >27lv-

J. . R. Mackey ,

Til1 T3TT T
Corner 15th and Douglas Sti , Omaha , Neb.

PrlrcnD-

VRON K1T1) I.HWIH ItKKl ) .

BYRON REED & CO.OL-

BV.ST

.

KNTAHU4-

1IKDEeal Estate Agency
IN NEBRASKA

Keep a complete nliatract of title to all Real
Kttatu In Omalin ami Dotujlaa county. maj-

tfi MOT Dentist. , ,

OFPICH Jacol Illock , corner Capitol mcnuo-
anil Flftci'iitli streut , Omaha Nab ,

DR , C. B. RICHMOND
Formerly Assistant riu-hlclau In Chicago Ob-

itetrfc
-

Iloopltal , (or TrMtnicnt of Dincoao-
of Women under IJr. Byford. )

Will devote mv entire attention to Ob tetrlci ,
Medical and Surgical Dlieaios-

of Womon.
Grace , liOS F&rnlum 8 < . Hourt , 0 a. m. to

n4 2 to 6 p m. mlOtf-

AQENTS WANTED FOR OUR NEW BOOK

BIBLE FOR THE YOUNG ,
"

being the Story of the Scripture * , by Rev. George
Alexintl r Crook , D. D , , In simple and attractive
angiia 'ii for okl anil young. Vroru'dy Illustra-
ted , malting u moot Intcrcetlnir ami Imprwwho
youth Inirtrurtor. Every jurcnt will necuro thU-
work. . rrM'.clrre , you khoulJ rlrculato It. Trice
300. BcnJ for circulars with itra tortni.-

J
.

H , niAMUKUS&CO. ttt. LouU Mo.

SELTZER

A man of noted health WM aricfd how it uh-

OK eiued to bo alwajiwcll , "lam not parti-
cular In my meolM : I cat what I like ; and when *

vrr I fctl und r tlw weather , I rcaort to iny-

TAnnAHT'8 BELTZER APERIENT ,

which I keen alwar In the bouto. " WUo man ,
and economical at well. He docs not n ort to
violent mrani for relief. He u cu Nature's rem
edy. In the iht )> of thU apvricnt. jtiTBoM by
all

LOVELY
COMPLEXIONS

POSSIBLE TO ALL.

What Nature denies to many
Art secures to all. lagan's
Magnolia Bnlm dispels every
blemish , overcomes Itoduess ,
Freckles , Sallowness , Hough-
ness , Tan , Eruptions and
Blotches , and removes all evi-
dences

¬

of beat and excitement.
The Magnolia Balm imparts
the most delicate and natural
oomploxtoniil tints no detec-
tion

¬

being possible to the clos-
est observation.

Under these circumstances a
faulty complexion is little short
of a crime. Magnolia Balm
sold everywhere. Costs only
75 cents , with lull directions.

r *JL'JbL3E-

INo Changing Cars

OMAHA & CHICAGO ,
Where direct connections arc made with Throuzh

SLKEPINQ CAH LINES far
NEW YOIIK , D08TON ,

PHILADELPHIA ,

BALTIMORE ,

WASHINGTON
AND ALL EASTERN ITIE3.

The Short Line via. Peoria
Eor INDIANAPOLIS , CINCINNATI , LOUIS

VILLE , and all points In the
S30TCTX1 :

TtlX BEST LtKI

For ST. LOUIS ,
direct connection * are miuto In the Union

Depot with the Through Hlwplni ; Car
Lines for ALL 1'OlNTd

13 O XT OP 33E .

NEW LIMEADES MOINES
THE FAVOKITE ROUTE FOR

Rock Island.T-
he

.
uneqvalcil lmlu ncnt offcr d oy this line

to travelers and tourist* are aa follows :

The celebrated l'ULLMANlO-wheel( ) PALACE
SLEEPING ! CAItS run only on this line C. , U.
& Q. I'ALAC'E DHAWI.NU HOOM CARS , with
Morton's Reclining Chairs. No extra charge for
cats In Uccllnlnjf Chain. The famous C. . I ) . &

Q. Palace Dining Care. Gorgeous Smoking: Cars
fitted with elegant high-bucked rattan revolt Ing
chairs , for the exclusive u o of Dnst-claw passon-
gen.Stcol

Track and superior equipment combined
with their gjeat through car arrangement , makes
this , above all others, the fatorito route to the
Ea.it , South and ijouUicaat.

Try It , and you will find traveling a luxury In-

of a discomfort.
Through tlckcU i lo this celebrated line for Bale

at all office* In the United States and Canada.
All Information about ratal of faro , Sleeping

Car acconimoilatlone , Time Tables , etc. , will bo
cheerfully given by applying to-

JAMES R. WOOD.
General Paagonircr Agent , Chicago.-

T.

.

. J. POTTER ,
Onnnral Manauor Chlauro.

PAPER WAREHOUSE.

GRAHAM PAPER GO.
217 and 219 North Main St. , St. Louts ,

WIIOLSaAM DHALRK3 ISa } PAPERS { Sffiggfo ,
ENVELOPES , CARD BOARD AND

Printers Stock.iJT-

Cosh
.

paid for Hogs and Paper Stock , Scrap
Iron and Metals.

Paper Stock Warchou es 1229 to 1237 , North
Sixth ntri'Ct. ____
AGENTS If .von want uomcthlni ; ta fell fast In

- All the jieojilo antlt jirofltsblif ,

writu at once to the Doiton Lamp Co. , C07
Wodhlngton ttrcct , hoitton , JI n . Their new
lamp burner nltli thu Hyde Wick attachment ,

inaken keroxcno lamnd burn cvenlr. It li.is two
email hand wheels Insterwls of O.SK each wheel
controlling a corner , or one-half the ulck. Hells
at tight. FITS ANY liivr. Terms to agents ,
fj , W , and ?3.W per doz. Iletall irlcc? , U5 , 45
and M cent ) . Samples Hunt to agenta by mall
for IB cents. 17517-

Wcat for being the moat direct , quickest , and
mfe t line connecting the great Metropolis , CHI-
CAGO , and the EAHTXK.V , NORTII-EAHTIIKN , SOUTH
and Sotmi-KmxRit LINIW , which terminate there ,

with KA ( US CUT , LlUVHNHOKTII , ATCIIUtOX ,
COUNCIL llLcrm and Oxiiu , the COHMBRCUL-
CESTIUU from which radiate

EVERY LINE OF ROAD

that penetrates the Continent from the Missouri
lUvor to the Pacific Hlopo. The

OHIOAGO , ROCK ISLAND & PA-
OIFIO

-

RAILWAY
la the only line from Chicago owning track Into
Knimn , or which , tiy ltd own road , reached th-
polnU above ivunod. No TttiMHR sr CAKBIAOI !

No in <xNwnio al No huJdllng In II-
Ivejitlhted

-

or unclean cars , M at cry ixunvnirer la
carried In roomy , cl ui and ventilated coacho ,
upon Fut KxnroM Trains.-

1UT
.

CARS of imrlrtvlix ! magnlQcenre , PcLUi-
PAUC SmKmo CASH , and our own world'fainoiu-
UiKiiiu CAIW , uiion which ni l are ervid of nn-
surjxuHixl

-

excellence , ot the low rate ot HHVKXTT-
KIM CiLNT KACII , with ample time for healthful
enjoyment.

Through Can between Chicago , PeorU , Mil
wttukoo and Mlwourl lUver I'olnU : nd clo con
iioctloiuatalljioliiti ) of lnterv ctlou ltli other

Wo'tlckct (do not foriret thl ) directly to every-
place of Importance In KaniiM , Nebnuka , "lack
lllllj , Wyomlnif , Utah. Idaho , Nevada , California
Orck-on , Wftshlni.'toii Territory, Colorado , Arizona
and New Mexico ,

Ai liberal arrangcmenti reganUnjr bagsaKe oa
any other line , and ratc of far* alway* asl ow a-

foinpotltorii , who furnish but a tltho of thu com-

fort
Itoci and UVlo of sportsmen free.
Tickets , niaiw and foldew nt all | rtncipal tlckci-

CnltcJoinceain thu-
n.

Statca and Canwla.
. it. CAULK , K. ar. JOHN ,

Vlco IWt & Owl. Ocn , Tkt andl'iw'r A t.
Manager , Chicago. Chlcairo-

.If

.

Touarcamaa fit you area'-° T ru n ofr
ned ly the'rtratn c. olllt.-

luMwi
.

.tl'jUw aTOld work , to rei
itlmulanuand uau tor braiuner? ( ami1-

iraiU1Hop Binere.-
It

. , uw Hop B.
you are yoururana I I luQerUur (r m aay In-

I
-

I tlon i IT you are mar-
youuk.

-

old ui . vuuerioir from
SSrtoaltUorU ul.1 ! fna ou a Uxl of nick-
own. nJy on Hop

Who T r you are.-
WhMUTtr

.

OU * ;cl-

tuat
V *f *

your iy t na-

novdi
form of Kidthatol *n lnK. ton- '

tliuuUttntf , I UJftTD i - MI'.B.IM"-I
-imf or > I luoofwithout lntoxlMtl tl , 1 lY tlm.lr

take Hop HopBlttora-

orurdwryw"

Blttort
D. I. O-
.an

.
aljBoluto-

plaint , dUo * and lrrc>i>ta.
otlLo tlofuuk-

i iaop bio cur tot
, blood lrunkeon t .
nfrnt liue of opituQ ,

You will Del Itobaooo , or
cured ir
Hop Bl
Ujovanatin-

ljjweak andD .

'NEVE-

RIFAIL

Circular ,

ft I ft-
nvcjyourj

'nor wma-
Tlife. I thai | CO. ,

nved hun-

BOSTON STORE ,
616 TENTH STREET.

PREPARATIONS FOR THE GLORIOUS 4TH-

In order to close out our whole stock of Millinery
before July 4th , the following sweeping reduc-

ductions
-

have been made.

700 LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S HATS
Hanging in price from 75c to § 1.25 each. AM reduced to 50c each.

90 LADIES' TRIMMED HATS ,
Worth from 81.75 to S350. All reduced to 100.

60 LADIES AND MISSES'' TRIMMED HATS
Worth from §2.50 to §375. All to bo closed ou at § 1.50 each.

45 BEAUTIFULLY TRIMMED HATS ,
Worth from §2.75 to §000. All reduced to halt pric-

o.MENS'

.

AND BOYS'STRAW HATS AT COST

DRY-GOODS DRY-GOODS !
0 pieces lovely Lawna , reduced to 5c , Ok , , 10 and 12ic per yard. Best

Linen Lawna , 20c nnd 25c per yard. 1,000 pieces Mosquito Netting ,
(all colors ) 40c per piece. Ono lot Shetland Shawls at C5c-

on the dollar ,

ring engaged thrco additional salesmen , our customers can now got
attended to at once.

. Q-s
LEADER OF POPULAR PIUOE-

S.J.

.

Pianos and Organs
J. S. WRIGHT,

AOKNT FOB

THE GHIOKER1NG PIANOS.A-
ND

.
SOLE AOEJJT FOR

Hallet , Davis &Co. , James &Holmstrom , and
J & C. Fischer's Pianos ; also Sole Agent

for the Estey , Burdett and t e Fort
Wayne Organ Co.'s Organs.

iai
'
I DEAL IN PIANOS

,
AND ORGANS EXCLUSIVELY. HAVE HAD YEARS EXPEIUENCE ill'HE BUSINESS AND HANDLE ONLY THE BEST. ' I-

Ohas.

. S.
218 Sixteenth St. , City Hall Building ,

OmakH-

ALSBTV. . PITCH , : : : Tuner.

J. B. Detwiler's

CARPET STORE.

The Largest Stock and Most Com-
plete

¬

Assortment in
The West. A M & ?

S '

We Keep Everything in the Line of darpetsj Oil-

cloths
¬

, Matting , Window-shades , Fixtures' *

. .and Lace Curtains.-

WE

.

HAVE GOODS TO PLEASE EVERYBODY.

1313 Farnham St. , Omaha.

. Shiverick.
FURNITURE , BEDDING,

Feathers , Window Shades , II [ II-

jAnd Everything pertaining to the Furniture and Up ¬
*

holstery Trade. A Complete Assortment of
New Goods at the Lowest Price-

s.CHASSSITERICl

.

- 1208 and 1210 Earn , St ,
tprit mon tb it


